Mouse lemurs (Microcebus) are solitary, experience heavy predation, and use torpor to conserve energy, so an individual's choice of daytime sleeping site can have a major impact on its fitness. Sharing a sleeping site may strengthen social bonds or insulate against fluctuating ambient temperatures. Changing sites often may prevent tracking by predators. Choosing a site in a hole in an old, thick tree may allow for longer and deeper torpor. The aim of this paper is to provide a preliminary characterization of sleeping site selection and use in Microcebus rufus, the brown mouse lemur. We trapped mouse lemurs in disturbed forests in the peripheral zone of Ranomafana National Park, Madagascar, and tracked 7 individuals using temperature-sensitive radiocollars. Radiotracked individuals shared sleeping sites concurrently and serially and slept in same-sex and mixed-sex groups. They slept in tree holes as well as in piles of leaves on branches. Radiotracked individuals tended to use higher-diameter at breast height trees, and in one site, tall trees were also used more often. Preference for and reuse of well-insulated sleeping sites suggests that thermoregulation is a primary concern for winter sleeping site selection in M. rufus. If such sites are of limited availability in disturbed sites, the ability for M. rufus to maintain torpor during the winter may also be limited. Conservation efforts must include preservation of older trees in order to maintain thermoregulatory refuges in disturbed habitats that support lasting mouse lemur populations.
The selection and use of sleeping sites by primates reflects behavioral adaptations to the biotic and abiotic demands of their environments. For example, even under similar conditions, orangutans (Pongo spp.) sleep alone in relaxed positions on constructed platforms, allowing deeper sleep that aids with greater cognitive functioning, while baboons (Papio papio) sleep huddled in guarded, upright positions that allow for vigilance against predators and quick adjustment according to thermoregulatory needs (Samson and Shumaker 2015) . Each species' pattern of sleeping site selection and use represents the relative importance of physiological factors, such as cognitive and thermoregulatory demands, as well as outside factors, such as safety from predators and parasites. Sleeping site selection is particularly important for some species in the nocturnal primate family Cheirogaleidae, which includes dwarf lemurs and mouse lemurs, that are known to use torpor daily and hibernation seasonally (Schülke and Ostner 2007) , as the insulation capacity of a sleeping site will determine how long the site stays cool enough to allow torpor to continue during the day (Dausmann et al. 2000) . These small primates are primarily thought of as solitary, as they forage alone at night (Atsalis 2000) , but unlike orangutans, they may be more social in their sleeping sites, sharing tree holes and nests with the same or both sexes (Radespiel et al. 2001 Weidt et al. 2004; Génin 2010) . In the heterothermic Cheirogaleidae, sleeping site selection during the dry and cool austral winter when hibernation occurs reflects the influence of multiple important ecological pressures: predator avoidance, energy conservation, and sociality.
Sleeping site use has been addressed in many cheirogaleid species in the dry forest of western Madagascar, but little is known about how Microcebus rufus, the brown mouse lemur, in the eastern rain forest of Madagascar, chooses and uses sleeping sites. Behavior patterns among mouse lemur species are quite variable (Schülke and Ostner 2007) , so studying sleeping site selection in this species presents an opportunity to determine how different climate and habitat types affect priorities in sleeping site choice. Since M. rufus is one of the species of this family that is known to use extended periods of torpor during the resource-poor austral winter in Madagascar (Atsalis 1999a) , winter sleeping site selection could be especially crucial to individual survival.
All mouse lemur species studied to date have a promiscuous mating system, and home ranges of individuals usually overlap with multiple individuals of the same and opposite sex (Atsalis 2000; Radespiel et al. 2001; Schwab and Ganzhorn 2004; Weidt et al. 2004; Génin 2010 ), but there is variation between species in how males and females interact at sleeping sites. In the dry deciduous forests of northwestern Madagascar, Microcebus murinus females sleep in closely related female groups, while males sleep alone (Radespiel et al. 2001 Lahann 2008) , and M. ravelobensis sleep in single-sex and mixed-sex sleeping groups that are stable over time Weidt et al. 2004 ). In the western deciduous Kirindy Forest, multiple M. murinus males will share sleeping sites with multiple hibernating females during the dry season, possibly in order to prepare for the breeding season (Rasoazanabary 2006) . At the same site, M. berthae sleep in same-sex and mixed-sex groups and are active throughout the year (Dammhahn and Kappeler 2005) . In southern Madagascar, sleeping groups of M. griseorufus are usually mixed-sex or same-sex pairs (Génin 2010) . Eastern rain forest mouse lemurs M. lehilahytsara sleep in same-sex groups with stable matrilineal female groupings in captivity (Jürges et al. 2013) . The sleeping habits of M. rufus have not been studied, but home ranges of both males and females overlap with multiple members of the same and the opposite sex (Atsalis 2000) , so there is opportunity for the existence of both same-sex and mixed-sex sleeping groups in this species.
Thermoregulatory capacity at sleeping sites should influence sleeping site selection and use in species that use daily torpor during the normal sleeping period to save energy through lower metabolic rate and body temperature (Boyer and Barnes 1999; Carey et al. 2003; Heldmaier et al. 2004) . Studies conducted on dry forest species of mouse lemur that use torpor during the austral winter have found that sleeping sites in trees with greater diameter at breast height (DBH), which are therefore more insulated, are preferred (Schmid 1998; Génin 2010; Lutermann et al. 2010) . Similarly, tropical possums choose to sleep in tree holes that are higher up in trees, as they are cooler, which is thought to save the possums additional energy during hibernation (Isaac et al. 2008) . Body temperature of mouse lemurs in torpor fluctuates with ambient temperature according to the insulation of the site (Kobbe and Dausmann 2009) , and mouse lemurs must terminate torpor if the ambient temperature reaches 28°C (Ganzhorn and Schmid 1998; Schmid 1998) . It is therefore crucial for mouse lemurs to select sleeping sites that will stay below 28°C during the day for torpor to continue, particularly in disturbed areas, where eroded canopy cover may result in higher daytime ambient temperatures (Ganzhorn and Schmid 1998) . The winter period in the eastern rain forests is dry, with decreased rainfall from April to October that results in a lower availability of fruits and insects, so physiological adaptations to food and water scarcity are crucial for mouse lemurs living here as well. Temperatures are cooler during the winter, with average daily maxima only around 20°C in Ranomafana National Park (RNP), but daytime temperatures may be much higher in disturbed areas with little canopy cover (Atsalis 1999b) . Nest sharing can provide an additional thermoregulatory benefit, as it does for baboons (Samson and Shumaker 2015) ; mouse lemurs that share a sleeping site reduce their energy expenditure greatly both in summer and winter conditions (Perret 1998) . The relative need to conserve energy, then, should determine both selection and sharing of sleeping sites in M. rufus.
The aims of this paper are to describe the use of sleeping sites in the rain forest-dwelling M. rufus and to determine which factors influence selection and sharing of sleeping sites. Identification of the primary factors determining austral winter resting behavior in M. rufus will allow us to compare their sleeping site use to that of other mouse lemur species, giving insight into the factors that were most instrumental in shaping fitness in rain forest mouse lemurs, and guiding future mouse lemur conservation efforts in this unique and threatened environment.
Materials and Methods
All research occurred at 3 study sites in the peripheral zone surrounding RNP in southeastern Madagascar. RNP covers 43,500 hectares of lowland to montane moist evergreen forest from 500 to 1,500 m elevation and contains at least 13 sympatric species of primates. Rainfall averages 3,000 mm per year, with an average rainfall of 357 mm per month during the wet season and 168 mm per month during the dry season (Wright et al. 2012) . All 3 sites have been logged more extensively than RNP; few older trees remain, and many nonnative trees, such as guava (Psidium spp.), are present. Sites AD (Ambatolahy Dimy) and CVB (Behind Centre ValBio) have an intermediate level of disturbance, having experienced only selective logging in the past, with some large trees remaining, while site CS (Centre ValBio Camp Site) is heavily disturbed, having been clear-cut in the past, and contains mostly young trees, with many invasive species. We characterized the vegetation and resource availability of each study site through the use of phenology plots. Methods were similar to those used by Atsalis (1999a) . Locations of 50-× 10-m plots were chosen randomly along the trapping lines, with the starting point 10 m from the trail and the long side of the plot running approximately parallel to the trapping line. Two plots were established in AD. CVB and CS had 1 representative plot each. All plants with a DBH of 3 cm or more were marked, numbered, and identified as vernacular species by a trained local research technician. Vernacular names were translated to species names with the help of a master list compiled by Centre 1346 JOURNAL OF MAMMALOGY ValBio technicians and the Missouri Botanical Garden. DBH and height, estimated to the nearest meter, were recorded for each tree in the plot. In order to determine which plots differed significantly, an analysis of variance (ANOVA) comparing the DBH and height distribution of trees in the representative plots was conducted.
In order to monitor how ambient temperatures varied over the austral winter at the different study sites, we placed temperature loggers (iButton, DS1921G; Maxim, San Jose, California) at every other trapping site on alternating sides of the trapping line in each study site. We programmed the temperature loggers to read the ambient temperature with 1°C accuracy and 0.5°C resolution every 2 h for the duration of the 2010 and 2011 trapping seasons. For 4 months in 2010, temperatures were recorded by 7 iButtons at site AD, 5 at CS, and 4 at CVB. For 4 months in 2011, temperatures were recorded by 5 iButtons at site CS and 5 iButtons at CVB.
Trapping and tracking of M. rufus occurred in the described study sites for 1 month in 2009 and 2 months in 2011. We used the same trapping methods as used by Atsalis (1999b Atsalis ( ) in 1993 Atsalis ( and 1994 . In each site, we set aluminum Sherman live traps (22.2 × 6.6 × 6.6 cm) 25 m apart 10 m back from trails, no more than 3 m from the ground. We baited the traps with banana and set them at 1600 h, then checked them at 0900 h. We transported traps that contained mouse lemurs to the laboratory at Centre ValBio. We released other animals caught in the traps, such as invasive (Rattus rattus) and indigenous (Eliurus spp.) rats, and washed all traps daily. CJK microchipped all new captures with AVID microchips for identification. We released all animals on the same night they were captured at the site of their capture. We radiocollared and tracked 7 mouse lemurs during the 2009 (3 individuals tracked) and 2011 (4 individuals tracked) research seasons. Radiocollars were Biotrack (Dorset, United Kingdom) PIP2 temperature-sensing collars weighing 2.3 g. Individuals selected for collaring weighed over 46 g so that the collar would be less than 5% of the mouse lemur's body weight. CJK injected selected mouse lemurs with Telazol at a dosage of 5 mg/kg and fitted them with radiocollars while they were anesthetized. These mouse lemurs were then allowed to recover for at least 6 h before release. We located radiocollared individuals using a TR-4 receiver (Telonics, Mesa, Arizona) with a flexible 2-element yagi antenna during the day, while mouse lemurs should be inactive, at least every other day, and noted location and characteristics of the site. For statistical analysis, we compared the DBH and height of trees selected as sleeping sites to those in the representative plot at each site using Wilcoxon signed-rank tests. Each sleep site tree was counted only once and treated as a single data point, regardless of number of times that site was used. We recorded the pulse rate of each individual's radiocollar and translated this into an approximate skin temperature according to previous calibration of the devices in a water bath of known temperature (Schmid 2003) . These temperature-sensing radiocollars have been used to measure body temperature of other heterothermic lemurs and have been found to yield similar readings to implanted transmitters (Dausmann 2005) .
We carried out all research described here under the rules and guidelines of the Stony Brook University IACUC and Madagascar National Parks. We obtained full approval of all animal protocols from Stony Brook University IACUC before proceeding with any work involving animals. We discussed the research plan and cleared it with local officials at RNP. Research on live animals followed ASM guidelines.
results
Characterization of the 3 study sites showed that they did exhibit different levels of habitat disturbance, with CS and AD having trees with lower DBH and height and CVB having taller trees with greater DBH (Table 1 ). The distribution of tree DBH and height did not differ significantly between CS and AD, but CVB had higher DBH (ANOVA, F 2, 315 = 16.97, P < 0.0001, α = 0.025 with Bonferroni correction) and height (ANOVA, F 2, 339 = 26.59, P < 0.0001, α = 0.025 with Bonferroni correction). Habitat disturbance had the expected effect on ambient temperatures at the 3 study sites where temperatures were recorded; maximum daily temperatures increased with increasing disturbance, due to eroded canopy cover, but minimum daily temperatures were equal across all sites since temperature differences were caused by increased solar radiation during the day (Table 1) . The most disturbed site, CS, had consistently higher maximum daily ambient temperatures and more hours with temperatures over 28°C than CVB and AD (Table 1) .
Comparison of trees chosen as sleeping sites to a sample of representative trees in the area shows that M. rufus at CVB and AD slept in trees with a greater DBH than the representative sample (Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test, CVB: S = 101, Z = 2.35, P = 0.0185; AD: S = 428, Z = 3.35, P = 0.0008; indicating that they may use these trees preferentially. Although mouse lemurs at CS did not preferentially select sleeping sites in higher-DBH trees (S = 1106.5, Z = 0.7844, P = 0.4328), they did sleep in trees that were taller than trees in the representative plot (Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test, S = 1551.5, Z = 2.142, P = 0.0017), indicating a possible preference for taller trees. There was no preference indicated for taller trees at CVB or AD (Wilcoxon Signed-Rank test, CVB: S = 104, Z = 0.947, P = 0.3435; AD: S = 552, Z = 1.08, P = 0.2772). The mean DBH and height of sleeping site trees and representative plot trees are summarized in Table 1 . Although only 7 mouse lemurs could be radiotracked during this study, we were able to show that brown mouse lemurs change sleeping sites frequently but do return to sites that they have used previously. Data on sleeping site fidelity and the types of sleeping sites used by radiotracked mouse lemurs are summarized in Table 2 . Sleeping site fidelity was extremely variable, with one male using only 2 sites in 24 days and another using 15 sites in 21 days. In AD and CVB, mouse lemurs slept mostly in tree holes, while in CS, most sleeping sites were in enclosed clumps of leaves on branches of trees. Mouse lemurs were also radiotracked to epiphytes on trees, where they appeared to be sleeping among the leaves. Radiotracked mouse lemurs slept in a variety of tree species, including both native (i.e., Streblus dimepate) and nonnative (i.e., Syzygium jambos) species.
We found the radiotracked animals to share sleeping sites both concurrently and serially. At CS, concurrent sharing at occurred in same-sex and mixed-sex groups between all 3 radiocollared individuals. Female 1 concurrently shared a sleeping site each radiocollared male twice, and the 2 males concurrently shared twice, all in enclosed clumps of green leaves in S. jambos, a nonnative species. Serial use of the same sleeping site in the leaves of an epiphyte in a tree occurred in each of the 3 males at AD. At CS, Male 5 and Female 1 serially used the same clump of green leaves in Maesa lanceolata 1 time each, and Female 1, Male 5, and Male 6 used several enclosed clumps of green leaves in S. jambos multiple times serially.
Normothermic body temperatures generally did not differ with different sleeping site types-animals sleeping in tree holes, clumps of leaves, and epiphytes showed skin temperatures averaging 35.5°C. Body temperature also did not vary significantly with DBH of sleeping site tree, though 3 of the 4 instances of low skin temperature were associated with greater-DBH trees (Fig. 1) . Skin temperatures of 28°C and below indicating periods of torpor were recorded during the day in 2 of the radiocollared mouse lemurs. Male 6 at CS was hypothermic once, reaching an approximate 17°C skin temperature during a day when the maximum ambient temperature in CS was 18.5°C, resting in a relatively small guava tree. Male 4 at CVB was hypothermic 3 times in mid-July on independent days when the maximum ambient temperature in the area did not exceed 28°C, reaching an estimated body temperature of 21°C twice and 28°C once (Fig. 1) . This individual exclusively nested in well-insulated tree holes high in the trees and had a much higher body mass than the other radiotracked mouse lemurs, which may explain his ability to sustain hypothermia.
discussion
Because of the small sample sizes of radiotracked M. rufus used in this study, this is only a preliminary evaluation of sleeping site selection in this species. However, this is the 1st report of sleeping site sharing in M. rufus, as previous published reports of sleeping site use in M. rufus have been on populations that are now known to be another species, M. lehilahytsara (Randrianambinina et al. 2003) . We have been able to determine that M. rufus shares sleeping sites in same-sex and mixed-sex groups. Similar sleeping site sharing habits have also been observed in M. ravelobensis Weidt et al. 2004 ) and M. griseorufus (Génin 2010) . These species live in different habitats and are not sister species (Yoder et al. 2000; Yang and Yoder 2003) , so sleeping site sharing patterns for each species are likely the result of a complex interaction of factors including social status, sleeping site availability, thermoregulatory requirements, and relatedness of individuals within a population. In contrast, M. murinus, which live Table 2 .-Summary of data on sleeping sites used by Microcebus rufus radiotracked in and around Ranomafana National Park, Madagascar. Fidelity is computed as the number of sleeping sites used divided by the number of days tracked, expressed as a percentage subtracted from 100%. We estimated body temperature once per tracking day at the same time each day using temperature-sensitive radiocollars. Mean body temperature is the mean across tracking days. Body temperature data are missing for Male 2 (*) due to transmitter malfunction. AD, Ambatolahy Dimy; CVB, Behind Centre ValBio; CS, Centre ValBio Camp Site; DBH, diameter at breast height. Anderson's (1998) review of sleeping site selection in primates identified the primary factors determining sleeping site related behavior as safety from predators, physical comfort, and social behavior. Sleeping site choice in mouse lemurs, too, represents the relative importance of predator avoidance, thermoregulation, and sociality to the individual fitness. If predation avoidance is the primary determinant of activity, then we should expect mouse lemurs to change sleeping sites often, minimize nighttime ranging, share sleeping sites often, and choose sleeping sites that are inaccessible to predators. If thermoregulation is the primary factor that mouse lemurs use in selecting sleeping sites during the resource-poor austral winter, then mouse lemurs should select sleeping sites that are shaded and heavily insulated from high daytime ambient temperatures, such as holes in thick, tall trees (Schmid 1998) . In more disturbed sites, where daytime ambient temperatures are higher, selection of well-insulated sites is even more crucial, and preference for these sites should be more apparent. Mouse lemurs should change sleeping sites infrequently or use a limited number of sleeping sites, favoring those that are the most insulated. Sociality is also an important component of sleeping site selection in primates. Schülke and Ostner (2005) provide a model of social organization in the Cheirogaleidae that predicts how both internal and external factors may influence sleeping site selection. The model predicts female-female association in high-density populations, but not low-density populations. Sleeping site sharing is predicted in open areas, but not tree holes. Tree hole users may not benefit energetically from sharing a sleeping site, but those sleeping in open areas may use their co-sleepers as extra insulation against fluctuating daytime temperatures. Communal nesting may also be more common in open sites, as this behavior only provides a predator avoidance benefit in sleeping sites with more than exit. Therefore, the model predicts solitary sleepers in most tree holes, multimale 1-female sleeping groups in open areas in low population density areas, and multi-male multi-female sleeping groups in open areas in high population density areas.
Most of the sleeping sites used by mouse lemurs in this study were not tree holes. Of the 36 different sleep sites that were located during this study, 58.3% were clumps of green leaves, 16.7% were tree holes, 16.6% were clumps of dead leaves, 5.5% were on branches, and 2.8% were epiphytes in trees. The clumps of dead leaves resembled the round, carefully constructed nests that M. rufus has been observed to make (Wright and Martin 1995) , but the clumps of green leaves appeared to be the result of natural leaf fall caught between branches on a tree. Both dead leaf and green leaf nests were primarily made of leaves of S. jambos. Although insulated tree holes would be more ideal for maintenance of torpor, all 3 of the study sites were anthropogenically disturbed, leaving few if any trees old and thick enough to provide highly insulated tree holes. Mouse lemurs at 2 study sites tended to sleep in trees of a higher than average DBH, suggesting a preference for better-insulated sites where ideal sites are not available. Radiotracked mouse lemurs at the most disturbed site, CS, slept exclusively in clumps of leaves, and there was only one incidence of a mouse lemur in this area having a low body temperature. At CVB, older trees were present, and mouse lemurs in this area used tree holes of high-DBH trees. The reuse of tree holes by the same and different individuals and use of older trees suggests that wellinsulated sites are of limited availability and high demand, and that predator avoidance is not the most important factor in sleeping site selection for mouse lemurs. The only mouse lemur radiotracked in this study that exhibited hypothermia several times was Male 4 in CVB, an individual of a much higher body weight than the other radiotracked animals. He used only 2 different sleeping sites in 24 days, and both of these sites were tree holes in very tall, thick trees that were thicker compared to the average trees in the site. This animal's choice of sleeping site, as well as his greater fat stores, allowed him to use extended periods of torpor. Radiotracked mouse lemurs in this study tended to use more insulated sleeping sites, so it appears that M. rufus does select sleeping sites that provide protection from fluctuating ambient temperatures as much as is possible in a given area.
Our results suggest that thermoregulatory capacity is an important determinant of austral winter sleeping site choice and use in M. rufus, as it is in M. murinus. During the dry season in the dry deciduous forest, M. murinus preferentially sleeps in holes in dead trees, the added insulation of which provides an additional energy savings of approximately 5%, and rarely sleeps in clumps of dense foliage, which offer much less insulation (Schmid 1998) . In the secondary forest, however, the large dead trees that M. murinus prefers to sleep in are much less common, and higher ambient temperatures outside and inside of sleeping sites result in fewer mouse lemurs hibernating, lower body weights, and a lower year-to-year survival rate (Ganzhorn and Schmid 1998) . Sleeping sites are a limited resource for mouse lemurs in the dry deciduous forest, and the availability of quality sites determines whether M. murinus will be able to enter daily torpor or long-term hibernation during Fig. 1. -Approximate skin temperature of radiotracked mouse lemur versus DBH of sleeping tree to which animal was tracked. Graph includes all data for both years of radiotracking for which both DBH and skin temperature were recorded. DBH, diameter at breast height. the dry season (Lutermann et al. 2010) . During the wet season in the littoral rain forest, M. murinus males have been observed to sleep in open vegetation, while females sleep in tree holes. At this time of the year, however, mouse lemurs do need to use torpor to conserve energy, and males using more open sleeping sites may be more able to remain vigilant in order to compete with other males for access to females (Lahann 2008) . Similarly, M. berthae, which are active throughout the year, sleep in open vegetation though more insulated sites are available (Dammhahn and Kappeler 2005) . In our dry season study, the only extended period of torpor was recorded in a tall, high-DBH tree that was rare even in the less-disturbed site where it was located, though overall there was no relationship between DBH and skin temperature in our small sample size. The frequent reuse and sharing of sleeping sites observed may also reflect extreme limitation of quality sleeping sites in our 3 disturbed forest sites. In the most disturbed site, there were no tree hole sleeping sites at all, and ambient temperatures were higher, which may result in fewer hibernating mouse lemurs. The conservation of energy is a primary concern during this period of resource scarcity. The breeding season immediately follows the hibernation season (Blanco 2008) , and males expend a large amount of energy during the breeding season (Atsalis 1999a) while females require a good body condition during gestation (Blanco 2008 (Blanco , 2011 . Diminished energy conservation behavior during the austral winter because of a scarcity of high-quality sleeping sites, then, could result in reduced survivorship and reproductive success of adults following the winter.
The results of this preliminary study on sleeping site selection and use in M. rufus during the dry season also support part of the theoretical model of social organization put forward by Schülke and Ostner (2005) , which predicts solitary sleepers in most tree holes, multi-male 1-female sleeping groups in open areas in low population density areas, and multi-male multifemale sleeping groups in open areas in high population density areas. We currently do not know whether M. rufus at this site have female-female associations in sleep sites, but we did observe solitary sleepers in tree holes and nest sharing in open areas, as predicted by the model. Mouse lemur sleeping site behavior is very variable but appears to follow a general pattern where the decision to sleep alone or in a group, in a tree hole or in the open, is determined by predation avoidance and thermoregulatory needs and modified by availability of appropriate sleeping sites and sleeping partners (Schülke and Ostner 2005) .
The potential fitness consequences of sleeping site selection in M. rufus have implications for the species' conservation as well. Brown mouse lemurs are more abundant in disturbed habitats (Herrera et al. 2011) , possibly due to greater availability of insects in these areas, but edge habitats also put mouse lemurs in greater contact with humans and greater danger of hunting (Lehman et al. 2006) . Although an increased supply of certain foods may attract mouse lemurs to disturbed forest fragments, these fragments may be of poorer overall habitat quality, offering a reduced diversity and abundance of other necessary foods and a lower carrying capacity (Arroyo-Rodríguez and Mandujano 2006). The types of sleeping sites that are optimal for mouse lemur thermoregulation are rare in more disturbed sites and may not be present at all in small patches. In this study, Mouse lemurs in the most disturbed patch slept in clumps of leaves in a nonnative species of which they also eat the fruits and flowers. This and other nonnative plant species may provide food and acceptable shelter to mouse lemurs during the austral winter, but M. rufus is unable to remain in torpor for extended periods of time in uninsulated sites, especially those in habitat patches with degraded canopy cover and higher daytime ambient temperatures. In areas where ambient temperatures outside and inside of sleeping sites are higher, fewer mouse lemurs hibernate, body weights are lower, and year-to-year survival is lower (Ganzhorn and Schmid 1998) . Trees with high-quality sleeping sites are more rare in disturbed areas, but sleeping site selection is especially important in those areas, as ambient temperatures are higher. The absence of appropriate sleeping sites in a disturbed area may directly impact survival. Edge effects in habitat fragments impact the mouse lemurs' ability to conserve energy through torpor during the resource-poor dry season in 2 ways: a more open canopy results in greater daytime temperatures, and a dearth of older, thicker trees with high-quality sleeping sites limits a mouse lemur's ability to find protection from high daytime temperatures. In order to protect Microcebus and other heterothermic species in the face of global climate change and anthropogenic disturbance, conservation efforts in Madagascar must be geared towards preserving habitat structure and thermal conditions as well as overall habitat and biodiversity.
Additional tracking of more individuals in more areas is needed in order to fully describe the range of sleeping sites used as well as the effects of environmental factors on sleeping site selection. Future radiotracking efforts on this species should further characterize the insulation capacity of chosen sleeping sites over the course of the year in order to quantify the relative energetic cost of lack of high-quality sleeping sites in disturbed forests. In addition, more thorough characterization of available sleeping sites in an area, identifying all individual tree holes rather than trees that may or may not have holes in them, would provide more exact information about the types of sleeping sites available as compared to those used by mouse lemurs. If older, larger trees have more holes, then random occupation of sleep sites by mouse lemurs might appear to show a preference at the whole tree level where there is none. Larger sample sizes of both radiotracked individuals and of radiotracking days of each individual would allow for analysis of sleeping site selection on an individual level as well as a general linear model analysis (GLM) of the complex interactions between factors of age, sex, body condition, social status, thermoregulatory needs, and availability of sleeping sites. We have been able to establish the general pattern of and constraints on sleeping site selection and use in M. rufus, but more work is required to fully characterize and understand the environmental requirements of this species.
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